
Jorrance Navy Officer Is Awarded 
Bronze Star For Bravery In Fire

Linut. (jg.) Harold RaySpeece, 
USN,- attached to the Naval Ma 
terial Redistribution Center in 
Torrance, was presented with 
the Bronze star In a ceremony 
last week.

 r-Llcut. Coindr, Frederick- F.. 
Drake, Jr., commanding officer 
of the base, made Ihe presenta 
tion.

The citation reads as follows: 
"For distinguishing himself by 

meritorious achievement In ac 
tion on February 18, 1945, as 
an officer attached to a United 
States' ship during Ihe assault 
on Iwo Jima. After the ship wa; 
bombed by

  and raging 
with outstanding leadership and

in enemy aircraft 
fires ensued, he

skill, 
artments

<moke-rilled 
risk of

B and directed the fire fighters 
. and repair parties: With deter 

mination and profound devotion 
to duty, ho contributed Immeas 
urably to the saving of the ship. 
His conduct throughout distin 
guished him among those per 
forming duties of the same char 
acter."

The citation was signed 
Admiral R. K. Turner.

by

BIKE ACCIDENTS
Sixty-two per cent of the bi 

cycle riders injured in motor ve- 
. hide -bicycle accidents in 1944 
were children between the ages 
of five and M years.

There is not * book on earth 
so favorable to all the kind and 
to -all the sublime affections, or 
so unfriendly to hatred, persqcu- 

tyranny, injustice, and ev- 
sort of malevolence as the 

gospel. --Beattii

J.C.Bayls 
Discharged From 
Naval Service

Again a civilian bent upon 
.renewal of his college education, 
Joe Bay, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Bay, 2003 CJramercy ave., 
and husband of Mrs. Nadine 
Bay, classified advertising man 
ager- of the Torrance Herald, 
was relaxing in Torrance this 
week.

Me returned Nov. 11 from 20 
months spent in thq South Pa 
cific as a chief pharmacist mate 
In the U. S. Navy, assigned to 
the Marine Corps. Bay saw serv 
ice in Solomon, Okinawa and
New Georgia campaigns, and
wa.s at Yokosuka, Japan. He
was discharged' at the Navy plants and 'large business
separation center at Terminal
Island.

1
SCIENTIFIC 
SWEDISH
MASSAGE

Combined with Infra-R.d Ray, 
Ultra Violet Ray and Actinic 
Ray treatments.

Wo specialize in Rheumatic 
Ailment, and RodUcinrj.

A GOOD PLACE TO LEAVE 
YOUR ACHES AND PAINS. ;

WILSON'S 
Massage Parlor

1877 Carson Torrance 
Phone 1306-J

Prior to enlisting in the Navy 
four years ago, Bay wa.s in field 
entomology work wifh the H. 
L. Stoker Co., Pomomn

He said that he will enter 
school in the near future.

Air Medal Is 
Awarded Gorbet, 
Lomita Soldier

Sgt. Frank C. Gorhet, aerial 
engineer, of 25801 South Reed 

Ixmiita, has been awarded 
the Air Medal, it lias be~n an 
nounced by Brig. Gen. William 
H. Tunncr, commanding general 
of the India China Division, Air 
Transport Command.

The India China Division is 
completing, by homeward move 
ments of freight and personnel, 
its war mission of trans-Indla. 
India-China and Inlra-China 
transport. It has made air his 
tory, by flying cargo and

Christmas 
Seals Placed 
In The Mail

Christmas Seals by the hun 
dreds of thousands are now in 
hands of the residents of the 
Los Angeles area, mailed by the 
I.us AnRMr» Couiify~Tul>crcTi!osM' 
and Health Association in their 
39th annual fund raising cam 
paign to fight tuberculosis.

Funds received from the an 
nual sali- of Christmas .Seals 
are used by the Association to 
detect tuberculosis and heart 
disease in the early stages and 
provide the public with infor 
mation on how these diseases 
may be prevented.

Through a mobile x-ray unit, 
whose Services are made avail 
able through Christmas Seal 
sales, some 40^000 wqrkers_ in 
Ihe area were'given x-rays dur 
ing the pa:;t twelve months. The 
mobile ttnfl travels to industrial

lablishments w hero arrange
inents are made through laboi 
and management for using this 
 service, provided free of charge 
by the Association. All examina 
tions are made on a purely vol 
untary basis. J »

A year 'round educational 
program, through the use of 
motion ploUires, pamphlets, talks, 
etc., is~carrk'd on in schools and 
organizations in the area.

Tuberculin tests among school 
children are given by the As- 

operation-with the 
;and i'arent-Teach-

Calvin Ho 
boatswain's mate, first. 
-1507 Torrancc Dlvd,

far-reaching portents for the fu 
ture of air transport on a world-] 
wide scale. July 1945, saw 71,000 i 
tons cross the Hump, while 
the moment of Jap surrend 
Ihe rate was' nearly two toi 
a minute.

CANDLKS
Though seldom used any long 

er on Christmas trees, candles 
are a major fire hazard in tin 
home when placed on window
sills and mantels where they j th"m from being pulled out tj 

might ignite curtains and othi

na, newly revised Navy 
Is of the group have disclosed 
The small ship, had to be aban 

| doned 300 yards off shore. Even 
i while the crewmen of. the strick 
en vessel were going overside 
ambulances were arriving at thi 
beach to care for the injured i 
Uiuy ever reached shore through 
the roaring surf

Rescue parties went to work 
Men entered the sea. each will 
lines about their waists to keep

OVKN TIIK DOOR
Is It too cold to Open the 

rage doors while you warm 
the car on .these winter m 
ings? Maybe if. 
«ir. is better tha

chilly, but cold 
carbon monox

ide

Long Distance cells roach csS 
high on the Pacific Coast

Why there may still be
a delay before your toll
or Long Distance call is

completed

The graph abovo gives a quick picture of the un 

precedented increase in Long Distance cadi that 

came in the last few months before the end ol the 

war and has continued unabaieii ever since.

It also tells you why...even though we are making 

swift progress in bringing service back to normal 

...your Long Distance coll may sometimes be de 

layed, or the operator may ask you to limit it tp 

five minutes.
You can be certain we are doing everything pos 

sible to serve you courteously, quickly and well 

and to speed the day when we can again handle 

promptly any Long Distance call you want CO 

make .'..any where. '   .  

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA TELEPHONE COMPANY

1266 Sartori   Telephone Torrance 4600 

They finished their job-let'* finish ours   Buy Victory Bonds!

others 
didn't "wait for the lines.

No one could count the indi 
vidual acts ol bravery, perform 
ed, but ..when the weary group 
had completed its task the an 
nouncemcnt came: "All 
and rescue parties accounted fill 
and all safe: Well done!"

Commissioned 
USMS Ensign

Stanley Thorp was commls 
slonerl an Ensign, USMS, in 

i lion exercises last week 
... .... U. S. Maritime Service.
Officers School, Alameda, Cali 
fornia. After successfully com 
pleting a four months' course 
and passing a five-day ..._...--. 
firm for licenses, the new Of 
ficer along with a class of 
most 200 fellow Officer Candi 
dates, was presented with his 
i-.muuisslim by Captain Malcolm 
10. C'mssmaii, 'USMS, Superinten- 

it.
11 was necessary for the men 

to have at least 14 months sea 
experience in order to qualify 
for entrance. They will ship out 
UK Third Hates or Third As- 
sistant Engineers on Merchant. 
Vessels within a few weeks of 
graduation.

Thorp lives at 2233 241st St., 
Liimita.- He will sail as a Third 
Assistant Engineer.

NEON

REPAINTED 
SERVICED

KELLY 
SIGN S

  LETTERING
  SHOW CARDS

Complete Sign 
SERVICE

1618 Cravens Ave.
TELEPHONE 1024 

TORRANCE, CALIF.

NATIONAL HOME

^

SPECIAL

Gift Item 
® $25.00 
§ VICTORY BONDS

\ $18J5 ~
m- -<&'

Mondial DIAMOND PAIR
Elaborately decorated 
1'(K gold matched rings 
with a fine diamond m 
the engagement ring. 
Splendid value. Ray $1.25 Weekly

Comfortable

-C HAIRS
A favorite Chair for 

the man of the 

house . . . what fin 

er gift for old "San 

ta" himself? A gift

get togethe

325 to $64.50
Pay $1.25 Weekly

<?Aatm!nf DIAMOND RING 7«cf«t«

Fascinating charm in a 
lovely, modern ring of 
MK gold with a dia 
mond of unusual fire 
and brilliance..

S5750

Pay $1.25 Weekly

You will find the selec 
tion at National varied 

. . . different types and 

styles . . . certainly 

one that will be just 

the gift for those fclks 

you just don't know 

what to give.

SC95
and -up

I,...-

Choice Selection of

TOYS
—That will 
make them 
happy!
STUFFED ANIMALS 
DOLLS 
TOYS 
COMMANDO '

GUNS ... 
HIGH CHAIRS 
BUILD-A-SETS 
GAMES 
WAGONS 
CRIBS 
NURSERX CHAIRS

 and other Gift Items for 
the little folks

LOVELY PEARLS 
$5.95 to $34.50

MEN'S RINGS 
$15 to $450

i strand. Large selectio 
entation Birthstone, Dii 

Lodge Rings.

t you will 
that will

RECORD ALBUMS
 Popular
 Classical

Blu

non Suite ...$2.63
Rhapsody 

................... .$162

Minor ................. .......$3.68
Tchaikovsky Over 

ture of 1S12-.._.....-.$2.62
fOI'ULAIi MOUKHN HOM1 

IIITH
ri.KVKii ciiii.mu .v s

KKCOIIIIM
iiKcuiiii NKKIII.|-:H

Ml' TO 1S.6U

"FRIENDLY CREDIT*1

National Home Appliance
HARRy M. ABRAMSON

1317 Sartori Torrance 78


